
The Orchestra for… beginners 

 

 

Brainstorming activity (asynchronous, before the beginning of the 1st teaching 

period): students collaborate and fill in the mind map with as many ideas as possible 
having the following questions in mind: How would you define orchestra? Do you 
know how the orchestra change by musical eras? How many sections does an 
orchestra has? What about the musical instruments that take part in an orchestra? 
What is the role of a conductor? 

 

1st teaching period 

1st Activity 

Time: 5’  

Type of activity: visualization of mind map and discussion 

Class organization: discussion in class 

Actions/Tasks: the teacher presents the mind map that the students have competed 
on the interactive whiteboard. The students explain their ideas and the teacher 
comments on them.  

 

 

2nd Activity 

Time: 15’  

Type of activity: presentation, discussion and completion of worksheet I 

Class organization: whole class 

Actions/Tasks: the teacher presents a PPT (Part 1) and then gives them Worksheet 
I [Topic: Evolution of the Orchestra] and asks students to study a cartoon and to 
answer to three questions (1. What they notice about the musicians, 2. What they 
notice about the number and the groups of musical instruments and 3. Why the 
conductor is needed). 

https://bubbl.us/Njk0NjM4Ny80ODAyNDIzLzU0MzFjZmM1ODQ2NmExYjUxNjVhODg0ZGQxNTIyZGNi@X
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1p0hC6XqMF1dWxPGT-FaDXlT1rBUiB_pyIhja4zrkvlY/edit
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEx5P9r1Xw/0KvFVhFNB05R3F2ax8O-Ug/view?utm_content=DAEx5P9r1Xw&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEx5P9r1Xw/0KvFVhFNB05R3F2ax8O-Ug/view?utm_content=DAEx5P9r1Xw&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton


 

 

3rd Activity 

Time: 15’  

Type of activity: whole class 

Class organization: discussion in class and completion of worksheet I 

Actions/Tasks:  in the same Worksheet I [Topic: Evolution of the Orchestra] students 
study a diagram and answer some more questions (1. Have you ever visited an Ancient 
Greek Theatre? If so, what impressed you most?, 2. Can you think of  how the ancient 
orchestra might have evolved into today’s symphony orchestra? 3. Do you know any 
composers who have written works for orchestra? If so, quote some of them and also 
titles of their work). 

 

 

4th Activity 

Time: 10’  

Type of activity: pair discussion and completion of Worksheet I 

Class organization: pair work 

Actions/Tasks:  in the same Worksheet I [Topic: The Evolution of the Orchestra] 
students work in pairs and try to name the instruments by drawing lines and joining 
only the instruments that belong to a symphony orchestra with their names. 

 

 

https://www.canva.com/design/DAEx5P9r1Xw/5Yxw-ig694x3bPSliQIT4g/edit
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEx5P9r1Xw/5Yxw-ig694x3bPSliQIT4g/edit


 

2nd teaching period 

1st Activity 

Time: 25’  

Type of activity: presentation and completion of worksheet II (listening guide) 

Class organization: whole class 

Actions/Tasks: the teacher presents a PPT (Part 2) and then gives them  

Worksheet II [topic: The Baroque Orchestra] in which students listening to Handel’s 
Hornpipe (from Suite Water Music). There is an H5P (interactive video) with a listening 
guide and 15 multiple-choice questions needed to be answered by the students. After 
the listening the whole class discuss the best answer: a, b or c. 

 

 

2nd Activity 

Time: 10’  

Type of activity: pair discussion and completion of Worksheet II 

Class organization: pair work 

Actions/Tasks: students in pairs characterise each section A or B and put some words 
or phrases in the right box. 

 

 

3rd Activity 

Time: 10’  

Type of activity: completion of Worksheet II 

Class organization: whole class 

Actions/Tasks:  students put the instruments of Baroque orchestra in their place in 
the orchestra by drawing lines to their place. 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1p0hC6XqMF1dWxPGT-FaDXlT1rBUiB_pyIhja4zrkvlY/edit?pli=1#slide=id.g11044de599c_0_7
https://www.canva.com/design/DAE2e1UZ6zg/eIPqg-6NTWl1VG4FW5VUaw/view?utm_content=DAE2e1UZ6zg&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton
https://content.e-me.edu.gr/wp-admin/admin-ajax.php?action=h5p_embed&id=1134298
https://www.canva.com/design/DAE2e1UZ6zg/j78Moe4I0LqljTigm0lqdw/edit
https://www.canva.com/design/DAE2e1UZ6zg/j78Moe4I0LqljTigm0lqdw/edit


 

 

4th Activity 

Time: -  

Type of activity: homework  

Class organization: - 

Actions/Tasks: students for homework will have to match some features of the violin 
family and the lute family with the correct instrument family: 

 

 

5th Activity 

Time: - 

Type of activity: homework (A and B) 

Class organization: - 

Actions/Tasks:  for homework students need: a) to put the symbol of the sound 
intensity in the right box from the quietest to the loudest and b) to remember and 
circle which of these symbols are the most common in Baroque era. 

 

 

 

3rd teaching period 

1st Activity 



Time: 25’  

Type of activity: presentation and completion of worksheet III (listening guide) 

Class organization: whole class 

Actions/Tasks: the teacher presents a PPT (Part 3) and then gives them  

Worksheet III [topic: The Classical Orchestra] in which students listening to an extract 
of Beethoven’s 5th Symphony (1st movement). There is an H5P (interactive video) with 
a listening guide and 15 multiple-choice questions needed to be answered by the 
students. After the listening the whole class discuss the best answer: a, b or c. 

 

 

2nd Activity 

Time: 10’  

Type of activity: pair discussion and completion of Worksheet III 

Class organization: pair work 

Actions/Tasks:  students in pairs put the instruments of the instrumentation of  

Beethoven’s 5th Symphony in the right box (sting, wind and percussion section). 

 

 

3rd Activity 

Time: 10’  

Type of activity: completion of Worksheet III 

Class organization: whole class 

Actions/Tasks:  students try to: a) match the definitions (theme, motif, composition 
and phrase) with the correct box and b) match the definition with its description: 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1p0hC6XqMF1dWxPGT-FaDXlT1rBUiB_pyIhja4zrkvlY/edit?pli=1#slide=id.g11044de599c_1_42
https://www.canva.com/design/DAE2ip7_oHo/z4HyfCEh42Z7ilYI4YLU1A/view?utm_content=DAE2ip7_oHo&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton
https://content.e-me.edu.gr/wp-admin/admin-ajax.php?action=h5p_embed&id=1134799
https://www.canva.com/design/DAE2ip7_oHo/jXnE6_qVhr9MacRATib0Eg/edit
https://www.canva.com/design/DAE2ip7_oHo/jXnE6_qVhr9MacRATib0Eg/edit


 

 

4th Activity 

Time: -  

Type of activity: homework  

Class organization: - 

Actions/Tasks: students for homework will have to decrypt a message form 
Beethoven in Mors code: 

 

 

5th Activity 

Time: - 

Type of activity: homework 

Class organization: - 

Actions/Tasks:  for homework students need to fill in a Musiku (as Sudoku) which is 
about the dynamics of Beethoven's 5th Symphony: 

 

 



4th teaching period 

1st Activity 

Time: 10’  

Type of activity: presentation and completion of worksheet IV 

Class organization: whole class 

Actions/Tasks: the teacher presents a PPT (Part 4) and then gives them  

Worksheet IV [topic: The Romantic Orchestra] in which students try to: a) identify which 
of the movements of the L'Arlésienne (Suite No.1 and Suite No.2) reminds them of 
Baroque Suite dances and b) why they think Bizet used a small orchestra in the play 
and a large one in the suites and what the advantages and disadvantages of each of 
the two versions are. 

 

 

 

2nd Activity 

Time: 25’  

Type of activity: presentation and completion of worksheet IV (listening guide) 

Class organization: whole class 

Actions/Tasks: the teacher presents a PPT (Part 4) and then gives them  

Worksheet IV [topic: The Romantic Orchestra] in which students listening to Farandole  

(4th movement of L'Arlésienne Suite No. 2). There is an H5P (interactive video) with a 
listening guide and 13 multiple-choice questions needed to be answered by the 
students. After the listening the whole class discuss the best answer: a, b or c. 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1p0hC6XqMF1dWxPGT-FaDXlT1rBUiB_pyIhja4zrkvlY/edit?pli=1#slide=id.g10ca3b6b89a_0_0
https://www.canva.com/design/DAE2xgjHAAY/V6dE_7HUcjQnKVBq12XYMA/view?utm_content=DAE2xgjHAAY&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1p0hC6XqMF1dWxPGT-FaDXlT1rBUiB_pyIhja4zrkvlY/edit?pli=1#slide=id.g10ca3b6b89a_0_0
https://www.canva.com/design/DAE2xgjHAAY/DjZZGMAyIhMM9jtm9yqjqw/edit
https://content.e-me.edu.gr/wp-admin/admin-ajax.php?action=h5p_embed&id=1138852


 

 

3rd Activity 

Time: 10’  

Type of activity: completion of Worksheet IV 

Class organization: whole class 

Actions/Tasks:  students imagine that there are for their very first time in a lyric theatre 
and Bizet's opera Carmen is about to begin. They know everything about the plot and 
all the  arias of Carmen. In spite of the fact how excited they are, also they are very 
nervous because they do not know when the applause is permitted. Read the 
sentences below and put √ in the correct column: 

 

 

 

4th Activity 

Time: -  

Type of activity: homework 

Class organization: - 

Actions/Tasks: students for homework will have to read about the saxophones and 
look at a diagram and: a) match the reeds with the correct woodwind instrument, b) 
write down similarities and differences between the woodwind instruments 



 

 

 

5th teaching period 

1st Activity 

Time: 20’  

Type of activity: presentation and completion of worksheet V 

Class organization: whole class 

Actions/Tasks: the teacher presents a PPT (Part 5) and then gives them  

Worksheet V [topic: The Orchestra of the 20th century] in which students in which 
students listening to the Introduction (Theme) of Benjamin’s Britten "The Young 
Person's Guide to the Orchestra", Op. 34, played by each major family of instruments 
of the orchestra. As students listen, they try to put the numbers 2 to 6 in the boxes 
according to what section of instruments they hear. There is an H5P (interactive video) 
with a listening guide.  

 

 

2nd Activity 

Time: 15’  

Type of activity: listening guide and completion of worksheet V 

Class organization: whole class 

Actions/Tasks: students listen to Fugue (the last part of Benjamin’s Britten "The 
Young Person's Guide to the Orchestra"). There is a H5P (interactive video) with a 
listening guide of 16 multiple-choice questions needed to be answered by the students. 
After the listening the whole class discuss the correct answer: a, b or c. 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1p0hC6XqMF1dWxPGT-FaDXlT1rBUiB_pyIhja4zrkvlY/edit#slide=id.g10e08046b32_0_1
https://www.canva.com/design/DAE27q5SmoA/FxeseYQf7abvPlDUZM2Dqw/view?utm_content=DAE27q5SmoA&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton
https://content.e-me.edu.gr/wp-admin/admin-ajax.php?action=h5p_embed&id=1139446
https://content.e-me.edu.gr/wp-admin/admin-ajax.php?action=h5p_embed&id=1139551


 

 

3rd Activity 

Time: 10’  

Type of activity: completion of Worksheet V 

Class organization: whole class 

Actions/Tasks: teacher talks about Rondo form and the students write the appropriate 
letter (A, B, C or D) in: a) boxes (first row) to have a Rondo form, b) match the 
"ingredients" with the appropriate box to have a sandwich in a Rondo form... (second 
row).  

 

 

4th Activity 

Time: -  

Type of activity: homework 

Class organization: - 

Actions/Tasks: students by using their imagination, draw their own Rondo form in 
boxes. 

 

 

5th Activity 

Time: -  

Type of activity: homework 

Class organization: - 

Actions/Tasks: students listen to Purcell’s Abdelazer with interactive questions by 
using H5P (interactive video) choose the correct answer: a, b or c.  

https://content.e-me.edu.gr/wp-admin/admin-ajax.php?action=h5p_embed&id=1141046


 

 

6th Activity 

Time: -  

Type of activity: homework 

Class organization: - 

Actions/Tasks: students study two pictures and note any similarities or differences 
between the Baroque orchestra (the first one of our journey) and the orchestra in the 
20th century. 

 

 

 

Project: Plan a visit to Megaron, the Athens Concert Hall to listen to the famous Athens 
State Orchestra which plays every Friday evening in 20:30. Τhe following website will 
help you for your ticket purchases. 

https://www.megaron.gr/en/ticket-information/ 

 

 

Homework: all students after each teaching period answer a question on padlet. 

 

 

Content assessment:  

Students check content knowledge by doing an online quiz. 

 

 

Language practice:  

Students learn musical terms through OnMusicDictionary.and practise vocaculary 
through activities and games: 

https://www.megaron.gr/en/ticket-information/
https://padlet.com/tiniomi/90mlxaz3q4z3wa0u
https://quizizz.com/admin/quiz/61fef8c281cd1d001e916ad8/the-orchestra-for-beginners
https://dictionary.onmusic.org/


https://www.classicsforkids.com/games.html 

https://activities.insidetheorchestra.org/bingo/ 

https://activities.insidetheorchestra.org/strings/ 

https://insidetheorchestra.org/musical-games/#brass 

 

Scenario evaluation  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeRVnmj8VLqD4TBt2gT37WTC2CaJTM
Wyc0y4_FxrwRVUC2O4g/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0  

 

Expansion:  

Students could expand their knowledge about orchestra, composers and music in 
general, try to compose their own compositions, watch videos and play games in the 
sites below: 

https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Experiments 

https://musicplayonline.com/student-login/ 

https://allstarorchestra.org/education/ 

https://www.khanacademy.org/partner-content/all-star-orchestra/instruments-of-the-
orchestra/woodwinds/v/piccolo-interview-and-demonstration-with-nadine-
asin?modal=1 

https://dictionary.onmusic.org/ 

https://www.vocabulary.com/ 

https://www.dolmetsch.com/musictheorydefs.htm 

 

https://www.classicsforkids.com/games.html
https://activities.insidetheorchestra.org/bingo/
https://activities.insidetheorchestra.org/strings/
https://insidetheorchestra.org/musical-games/#brass
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeRVnmj8VLqD4TBt2gT37WTC2CaJTMWyc0y4_FxrwRVUC2O4g/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeRVnmj8VLqD4TBt2gT37WTC2CaJTMWyc0y4_FxrwRVUC2O4g/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Experiments
https://musicplayonline.com/student-login/
https://allstarorchestra.org/education/
https://www.khanacademy.org/partner-content/all-star-orchestra/instruments-of-the-orchestra/woodwinds/v/piccolo-interview-and-demonstration-with-nadine-asin?modal=1
https://www.khanacademy.org/partner-content/all-star-orchestra/instruments-of-the-orchestra/woodwinds/v/piccolo-interview-and-demonstration-with-nadine-asin?modal=1
https://www.khanacademy.org/partner-content/all-star-orchestra/instruments-of-the-orchestra/woodwinds/v/piccolo-interview-and-demonstration-with-nadine-asin?modal=1
https://dictionary.onmusic.org/
https://www.vocabulary.com/
https://www.dolmetsch.com/musictheorydefs.htm

